Good as GOLD
orcas island
wedding
vendor list
So how did these businesses make our list? These vendors
have performed, time after time, for couples just like you
at events that we have been involved in. There is no secret
handshake deal or commission paid. They are just the best,
in our experience (and we’ve done 100’s of weddings). Book
early, these gems book fast for popular summer dates.

Floral Decoration-Design
Nest, Cindy Morgan, www.nestflowers.com
Visit her charming shop down the street from the Inn
to get a feeling for her elegant and creative approach
to floral design. Also her shop is a great place to
pick up bridesmaids gifts and other treasures.

Petals and Twist, Leslie Ginnes, www.petalsandtwist.com
We’ve worked a lot with Leslie. She is inventive,
responsive to her brides, and incredibly creative
in styling unforgettable island weddings.

Planning & Coordination
Nest, Cindy Morgan, www.nestflowers.com
Along with her floral work, Cindy also
provides coordination services.

Cakes

Annie Burke is a master of all desserts and her wedding
cakes are no exception. Both beautiful and delicious!
www.islandcake.com

Photographers

Satya Curcio, www.satyaphotography.com
Satya is bananas good at taking photographs and
she does weddings, newborns, couples, the whole
shebang, with beautiful style and panache.

DJ

Who gets to say that one of the founders of Sub Pop Records
and the guy who discovered Nirvana DJ’d their wedding? You
do, because Bruce Pavitt calls Orcas Island home. His mix will
get everyone on their feet - from grandma to your hip friends.
www.brucepavitt.com

Ceremony Sites

Victorian Valley Chapel, www.victorianvalleychapel.com
Can you say fairy tale meadow chapel? Yes you can, and yes
you will when you come upon this private pastoral chapel.

Transportation

Kenmore Air (direct flights from Seattle [Lake
Union or Boeing Field] to Orcas Island)
www.kenmoreair.com
On-island car rental
Orcas Island Shuttle, www.orcasislandshuttle.com
For travel arrangements from Seattle to
the Anacortes ferry landing
Bel Air Charters, www.airporter.com

Additional Information about Events at the
New Leaf Cafe and Outlook Inn, call Steve
Debaste (360) 376-2200 or email
steve@outlookinn.com

Cloud Nine Events, Kimaya Lutz, www.cloudnineevents.net
Kimaya is a joy to work with, calm, organized, and laser
focused on all the details. She collaborates with Leslie Ginnes
on decor and flowers for a complete package.
“New Leaf Cafe is always our first choice: the warmth, attention to aesthetic,
the friendly and authentic staff and owners, the really great wine list and ohmy-gosh, THE FOOD! When all of these can work in concert the way they do
at New Leaf Cafe, to create a really great dining experience, over and over,
Orcas Events, Veronica San Martin,
our visits never disappoint. But back to the food. The delicate and skillful
www.orcasevents.com
touch of the chef at New Leaf Cafe is clear in every dish we’ve had there. It’s
Orcas Events has everything you could possibly want
never hard to decide what to have because it is all wonderful... Really! We are
to furnish your event, from chairs, tents, dance floors,
very fortunate to have a chef of his caliber and a restaurant of this quality
decorations, glassware, full place settings, etc. Visit
here on Orcas. Come see for yourself and be prepared to be treated to a
Veronica at their Eastsound Office on North Beach Rd.
great experience.”
Marian O’Brien

Event Rentals

